
Business Activity Period  Jun '16 Jun '15 Jun '16-Jun '16 Jun '15-Jun '15

Tax Return Period Jul '16 Jul '15 Jul '16-Jul '16 Jul '15-Jul '15

ABBEVILLE $1,254.89 $1,393.97 -10.0% $1,254.89 $1,393.97 -10.0%

AIKEN $37,447.23 $39,673.94 -5.6% $37,447.23 $39,673.94 -5.6%

ALLENDALE * * * * * *

ANDERSON $62,354.79 $47,758.29 30.6% $62,354.79 $47,758.29 30.6%

BAMBERG $578.21 * * $578.21 * *

BARNWELL $1,746.30 $2,232.80 -21.8% $1,746.30 $2,232.80 -21.8%

BEAUFORT $1,230,721.22 $1,179,911.61 4.3% $1,230,721.22 $1,179,911.61 4.3%

BERKELEY $62,739.56 $42,240.61 48.5% $62,739.56 $42,240.61 48.5%

CALHOUN * * * * * *

CHARLESTON $1,872,725.31 $1,757,170.69 6.6% $1,872,725.31 $1,757,170.69 6.6%

CHEROKEE $12,514.76 $12,505.09 0.1% $12,514.76 $12,505.09 0.1%

CHESTER $9,346.33 $7,305.26 27.9% $9,346.33 $7,305.26 27.9%

CHESTERFIELD $3,908.88 $3,264.32 19.7% $3,908.88 $3,264.32 19.7%

CLARENDON $12,839.11 $11,686.05 9.9% $12,839.11 $11,686.05 9.9%

COLLETON $116,901.28 $100,137.59 16.7% $116,901.28 $100,137.59 16.7%

DARLINGTON $9,490.79 $8,711.55 8.9% $9,490.79 $8,711.55 8.9%

DILLON $11,107.54 $7,322.08 51.7% $11,107.54 $7,322.08 51.7%

DORCHESTER $12,797.91 $13,097.69 -2.3% $12,797.91 $13,097.69 -2.3%

EDGEFIELD $1,153.36 * * $1,153.36 * *

FAIRFIELD $3,421.19 $1,952.51 75.2% $3,421.19 $1,952.51 75.2%

FLORENCE $113,700.94 $105,948.80 7.3% $113,700.94 $105,948.80 7.3%

GEORGETOWN $349,541.74 $331,992.65 5.3% $349,541.74 $331,992.65 5.3%

GREENVILLE $377,372.66 $305,782.47 23.4% $377,372.66 $305,782.47 23.4%

GREENWOOD $17,402.92 $20,063.06 -13.3% $17,402.92 $20,063.06 -13.3%

HAMPTON $2,077.33 $2,079.20 -0.1% $2,077.33 $2,079.20 -0.1%

HORRY $3,393,850.18 $3,193,167.28 6.3% $3,393,850.18 $3,193,167.28 6.3%

JASPER $27,558.98 $26,433.83 4.3% $27,558.98 $26,433.83 4.3%

KERSHAW $13,761.75 $11,053.48 24.5% $13,761.75 $11,053.48 24.5%

LANCASTER $4,728.48 $4,702.56 0.6% $4,728.48 $4,702.56 0.6%

LAURENS $14,400.77 $6,229.43 131.2% $14,400.77 $6,229.43 131.2%

LEE $1,279.85 $1,379.16 -7.2% $1,279.85 $1,379.16 -7.2%

LEXINGTON $94,420.11 $86,585.15 9.0% $94,420.11 $86,585.15 9.0%

McCORMICK $3,560.91 $3,392.00 5.0% $3,560.91 $3,392.00 5.0%

MARION $2,369.72 $2,433.75 -2.6% $2,369.72 $2,433.75 -2.6%

MARLBORO $1,923.81 $553.61 247.5% $1,923.81 $553.61 247.5%

NEWBERRY $11,519.93 $10,868.69 6.0% $11,519.93 $10,868.69 6.0%

OCONEE $31,888.15 $23,470.19 35.9% $31,888.15 $23,470.19 35.9%

ORANGEBURG $56,243.80 $49,943.96 12.6% $56,243.80 $49,943.96 12.6%

PICKENS $49,635.36 $37,799.88 31.3% $49,635.36 $37,799.88 31.3%

RICHLAND $264,694.22 $257,534.58 2.8% $264,694.22 $257,534.58 2.8%

SALUDA $1,760.64 $2,062.00 -14.6% $1,760.64 $2,062.00 -14.6%

SPARTANBURG $105,741.43 $93,262.00 13.4% $105,741.43 $93,262.00 13.4%

SUMTER $31,555.38 $28,111.73 12.2% $31,555.38 $28,111.73 12.2%

UNION $2,943.88 $951.22 209.5% $2,943.88 $951.22 209.5%

WILLIAMSBURG $1,049.50 * * $1,049.50 * *

YORK $100,949.96 $84,479.79 19.5% $100,949.96 $84,479.79 19.5%

OTHER * $101,135.22 N/A  * $101,135.22 N/A
 

STATEWIDE $8,539,398.94 $8,030,391.53 6.3%  $8,539,398.94 $8,030,391.53 6.3%

SOUTH CAROLINA STATEWIDE 2% ACCOMMODATIONS TAX COLLECTIONS 

* Due to disclosure laws, county collections where less than 5 businesses reported are not listed but are included in the statewide totals.
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Beginning in FY1213 numerous reporting errors by online travel agencies (OTAs) inaccurately reflected where 

collections originated, affecting nearly every county. During FY1213 and FY1314, many significant monthly 

revenue adjustments were made to correct collections totals in affected counties. Due to additional data cleaning 

processes implemented by SCDOR, FY1415 monthly collections should be more reliable. 




